The butcher, the baker,
the candlestick makerthat seems to be the answer
to the question. ..

Who Eats Shrimp?

Citizens of the United States ate over
400 million po unds of shrimp in 1972.
What sort of people were they? Were
they young, o ld ; rich , poor; reside nts of
the coastal states or of the mo untains
and pl ains?
Some clues can be fo und in a publication issued by NMFS in 1971. It is "R egional and other related aspects of shellfi sh con umptio n: some preliminary
findings from the 1969 co nsumer panel
survey," by NMFS staff members Morton M. Miller and D arrel A. Nash. Their
report was issued as Circular 36 1 in
June , 197 1. The origin al edition is, unfortun ately, out of print, but reproduced
copies can be obtain ed from the National Technical Inf o rm at io n Ser vice
(NTIS ), 5285 Port Royal R oad , Springfield, V A 22151, either in microfiche or
hard-copy form. The origin al data upon
which the paper was based appeared as
NMFS D ata Reports 58, 59, 60, 61 , and
62, also published in 197 1. They also
are avail able from NTIS.
The data were collected by a marketsurvey firm under contract with NMFS.
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About 1,500 ho useh olds across the land
were enlisted to log the details of their
seafood purchases for a 12-month period, February 1969 to January 1970. The
families were carefully chosen to reflect
in age, economic status, and other
characteristics the whole U.S. popul ation.
"The survey panel may be considered
closely representative of the populations of U.S. households with respect
to the significant demographic variables," say Miller and Nash. "Househ old
surveys, however, are particularly vulnerable to nonsampling errors arising
from unavoidable biases in the questionnaire and in the memories of the respondents. "

SHRIMP-KING OF
SHELLFISH
It is obvious from the data that shrimp
is widely popular in the United States.
Members of the survey panel ate a little
more shrimp at home than they did of
all other shellfish combined (see Figure
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Figure 2. - Geographical divisions used in consumer panel survey . The divisions are those used
by the Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census . The percentage s are those of the survey
sample . (From Miller and NaSh , Append ix 1 .)
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REGIONAL PATTERNS
Figure I . - Survey panel members consumed
more shrimp per capita than they did of all
other shellfish combined . The figures (from
Miller and Nash , Appendix 2) are : Shrimp ,
0 .976 pound per capita ; oysters , 0 .210 ; crabs,
0 .166; lobster, 0 . 167 ; lobster tails , 0 .134 ;
clams , 0 .074 ; scallops, 0 .085 ; and others ,
0.008.

Although the tudy as a whole dealt
with a variety of seafoods, in their
Circular Miller and Nash confined themselves to shellfish purcha es. Using the
geographical divi ion of the Bureau of
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the Census (see Figure 2), they fo und
that shrimp pr ducts , marketed most ly
frozen, have a fairly even di tribution
among the region of the nited tates,
although the bulk of the U.S. shrimp
catch is, of course, taken in the Gulf
states. The U. . per capita at-home
con umption of shrimp was slightly
under a pound .
The per capita at-home co nsumption
for the nine regions is shown in Figure
3. Curiously, considering their di tance
from the ocean, the Mountain States
rank highest, though only by hundredths
of a pound . And only the West orth
Central states (the Dakota, Wiscon in,
etc.) ate Ie s than half a pound per
capita.
"With a single exception," say Miller
and Nash, "no region 's per capita consumption of shrimp eaten at home \ anes
more than 32 percent from the nati nal
average (see Figure 3). Four regions are
above average in per capita consumption; one is approximately average, and
four are below a\erage.
"The Middle Atlantic tates ac~ount
for 24 percent of the total at-home C()Dsumption and rank fir t In thi re\pecl.
Per capita con umption in the \1iddk
Atlanti State i about 29 percent aho' e
the national a\ erage. The outh llantic States follo\\ in total consumpll n
with 19 percent of the total. and the Ea t
orth Central tate are third \\ Ith 1
percent of the total.

"In the South At lantic States, the per
capita consumption is about 28 percent
above the U .. average, wherea ' in the
East orth Central States the per capi ta
consumption is 26 perc e nt below the
national average. Shrimp are also consumed in quantity in the West South
Central tates. In th at area, per capita
consumption tops the nati o nal average
by 30 perce nt.
"Heavy shrimp co nsumption in the
South Atlantic a nd o uth entral States
is indicative of the tendency for sea food
product to be co nsumed large ly in their
area of catc h. Shrimp, though, lend
themselves to preservation and packagi ng techniques that a. ure quality
maintenance in lo ng-dista nce shipping.
Thus, there is a n effec tive natio nwide
marketing ne twork for shrimp product.
The Mountain area tate, for e xa mple,
have a high per capita rate of consumption, although they are located at relatively long distances from the producing
areas.
"The univer ality of shrimp consumption indicates little need for concentrated market development strateg ie '.
By the same token, the firmly entrenched competit ive position of shrimp
throughout the regions of the
nited
States is a factor to be taken into account in the marketing of other seafoods. In any event, the geogra phic
distrib ution pattern of shrimp consumption illustrates the favorable possibilities
for seafoods that are suitably processed
and packaged to undergo long-distance
distribution. "

(Fig ure 4). Th e sa me situ a tio n did no t
o bt ain with c la ms, fo r exa mpl e, whe re
ho useho lds ea rning mo re th a n 57,000
co nsum ed a bo ut three tim es as mu c h
c lams per ca pi ta as did th e less prospe ro us.

AGE AND CONSUMER
PREFERENCE
<;hrimp differed from the o the r seafoods st udied in tha t the re we re no
harp ly marked diffe rences in prefe rence by age group (Table 1).
Fig u re 3 . - Re g ion al d islri bution of s hri mp con sumptio n (blac k) at h o me a nd p o pulation
(wh it e), 1969. R e gion s; 1 , New England ; 2 ,
M iddle Atl a ntic ; 3 , Ea s t North Ce ntral; 4 , We st
No rt h Centra l; 5 , South Atl a ntic ; 6 , Ea st South
Ce n tral ; 1 , West South C e ntra l; 8 , Mountai n ;
9 , Pacific . (From Miller and Nash , F i gure 1 1.)

Age of household head
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Under

number of ho use holds. The de.i all o n
ex hibited by oyster i likely influenced
by th e geogra phic di tribution of oys ter
con umpti on ... oysters are hea\ ily co nsumed in a reas where they are produced. Family incomes in these a rea
ge nerally are below national ave rage."
It should be noted , ho\\-e\er, that the
per capit a shrimp consumption between
income gro up was over a fairly small
range; th at i , the \\-ell-to-do did not eat
imm e nse ly larger quantitie per capita
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CONSUMPTION AND INCOME
The survey showed that o n the whole
the better-off households a te more she llfish per capita. "Consumer panel households in the 510,000 plus incom e bracket, for example, cons umed 38 percent
of the shrimp tallied in the survey, although the group comprised on ly 31
percent of the total number of ho useholds. Similarly, the upper inco me gro up
consumed well above the ir proportional
share of other she llfish , with th e exception of oyster. Apparen tly the incomeco nsumptio n relationship for oysters is
the reverse of what was observed for
other shellfish. About 48 percent of the
oysters were consumed in survey ho useholds with incomes under 57,000; this
group made up 44 percent of the to tal

Table 1 - Percentage d istribution of seafood
c on s umption at home by age of househo ld
head .'
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Figure 4 . - Per ca p it a c on s umpt ion of cl a m s
(black) a nd shri mp (w hite) , by family incom e .
F a mily in c om e : 1 , und e r 55 ,000; 2 , 55 ,0006 ,999; 3 , 51 ,000-9 ,99 9 ; 4 , 51 0 ,000 and over.
(From Miller and Nash , Figure 18.)
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US population
Percenl of
lolal consumption
Shrimp
Oyste rs
Crabs
Lobsters
Clams
Scallops
Finfish
Ca nned fi sh

35 35-44
289\, 22'0

31
20
22
20
14
13
23
22

18
8
19
21
18
17
18
20

and over

50"

51
72
59
59
68
70
59
58

, Projected U S distribution based on per
h o u se h old consumption revealed In survey
sample From Miller and Nash , Table 3 )

"T here we re pos iti ve indica tio ns in
the un ey that o lde r co n ume r a re the
more d isposed toward c n umptio n of
fishery prod ucts. Abou t 50 pe rce nt of
ho use ho lds in the
nit ed ta te a re
headed by perso n 45 yea rs a nd o lde r,
yet th is gro up, acco rd ing to th e urvey,
acco unts fo r 72 pe rce nt of the oyste r
con umptio n, 6 pe rce nt of th e cl am
consumpti o n, a nd 70 pe rce nt of the c allo p con umptio n, to c ite several ex a mpie . O n the o the r ha nd, th e 2 percent
o f U.S. ho u e hold headed by persons
und e r 35 a ppea r to con ume o nly 20
pe rce nt o f the oyste rs, 14 perce nt of the
cla ms, a nd 13 pe rce nt o f the scallo ps.
Shrimp alo ne, a mo ng seve n c ategories
of sea food examined , exhibited an even
distributi o n with respect to age o f ho u ehold head.
"Income may be a facto r in the te nde ncy fo r "older" ho useho ld s to conume mo re fi hery products, as um ing
th at highe r incomes are a sociated with

older hou ehold heads. Nonetheles,
the apparent even distribution of shrimp
would seem to discount this contention.
The simple conclusion thus i that young
households are not consuming their
proportional share of seafood products.
Consequently, there is a generation of
consumer growing up who are not developing the prefere nces for seafood
products exhibited by per o ns in the
older age bracket . In brief, the lines of
traditio n in seafood consumption are
being broken. Producers would do well,
therefore , to pay heed to this apparent
trend and direct their marketing effort
accordingly."
After its publi cation, the Miller-Nash
tudy wa criticized on technical stati tical grounds which indicated that
some of the findings, notably the proport ions between the amou nts of seafoods eaten at home and con umed outside the homes might be subject to substant ial error, and that author have admitted that the critic isms may have
merit. 0 one, however, ha objected
to the principal conclusions, and tho e
answer the question that is the title of
this article. Who eats shrimp? The
answer, according to the survey, seems
to be- just about everybody: the young,
the old, the rich , the poor, people who
live in the shrimping ports of the Gulf
and those who are a lot more familiar
with roping cattle than catching marine
fish.
These conclusions should not be misconstrued to suggest that s h~imp play
any large part in the diets of the hou eholds sampled, of course. If one assumed
that the 1,500 housewives visited the
superm arket once a week, then they had
78,000 o pportunities to purchase fresh
or frozen shrimp. They did so only 2,575
times: o n the average, only 3.3 percent
of the time did their weekly shopping
list include shrimp . That means less
than twice a year. (They paid , in 1969,
a nostalgic average of $1.35 a pound for
the shrimp they bought.)
The universality of the appeal of
shrimp , however, as indicated by Miller
and Nash, has been borne out, of course,
by increasingly higher consumption
figures since 1969, the year of the survey .
T.A.M.

Shellfish Shells
Salvaged For
Commercial Use
Th e s he ll s of shellf ish, lo ng considered waste by the seafood industry ,
are being salvaged to produce a cellulose-like substance of commercial value
to a variety of industries.
Chitin (pronounced " kite-n ") and its
derivative , ch itosan , are being produced at a small pilot plant on the outskirts of Seattle, Washington, and offered to researchers who have already
identified scores of known and potential uses for the product, according to
the Commerce Department's National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. Some of the uses of chitin and
chitosan are:
As a papermaking additive to improve the wet- trength properties of
newsprint (the paper on which newspapers are published) and other
paper ;
A an additive to baby food formulatio ns ;
A a coagu lant in the treatment of
water ~upplies, sewage, and wa te
water;
As an additive to stomach antiacid;
In the treatment of wounds;
For controlled, long-term release of
herbicides and insecticides;
In textile finishes;
In water-base paint emulsions;
As a new synthetic fiber;
As a food thickener;
In the manufacture of films; and
In the manufacture of specia lty
adhesives.
The chitin-c hitosan plant, operated
by Food, Chemical, and Research Laboratories, Inc., of Seattle, was built in
response to growing demands for alternate methods for the disposal of the
thousands of tons of lobster , shrimp, and
c r ab carcasses annua ll y dumped in
ocean and near-shore regions, a pollution problem as such material is highly
resistant to biodegradation. In many
areas, small seafood processors may be
forced out of business as environmental
regulations prohibit the dumping of un-
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treated shellfish wastes into coastal
waters.
Recognizing that this situation threatens the existence of an important segment of the food industry, NOAA's
Office of Sea Grant provided support
to a research program at the University
of Washington and sought other ways to
develop economically sound ways of
utilizing waste products from marine
food processing plants. The chitinchitosan program is an important part
of this venture.
Basically, chitin is the structural
material that holds together the shells
of crustacea such as crab, shrimp , lobster, and crayfish. (Other arthropods
synt hesize thi polymer as an important
component of their exoskeleton, too.
Most of the 800,000 known insect species, in fact, rely upon chitin to give
them structura l support and protection
from the environment.)
At the Seattle plant, the leg shells of
Alaskan King Crabs and local Dungenes Crab are processed for chitin. This
process is link ed to another process
which produces fish protein concentrate. This si ter process, developed
through the University of Washington
Sea Grant Program, complements the
chitin process and vice-versa, extracting the protein from the residues and
leaving a dry shell. Together, the processes totally utilize fish and shell wastes
introduced to the plant.
Operating at full capacity, the plant
can produce about a ton of chitin each
month. Food, Chemical, and Research
Laboratories, ] nc., is considering a second, larger plant.
NOAA has guaranteed the pilot plant
a market by purchasing $48,000 worth
of chitin and chitosan during 1972-1974.
These materials are distributed for the
Sea Grant Program through the Oceanographic Institute of Washington on request to researchers throughout the
country who are studying the uses of
chitin and chitosan in new products
and markets.
The pilot plant in Seattle, according
to NOAA officials, may be the prototype for a fledgling chitin / chitosan industry, providing a practical and profitable use for the 75 to 83 percent "waste"
found in most species of shellfish.
Source U S . Department of Commerce News.
NOAA 73-14

